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A 7O-nn-thick, L9-p Qcn tltaniun sllicide layer has been forned using a
T1-lon lnplantation technique. Sinultaneous fornation of titanlum-
nitride/tltaniun-silicide double layers has also been perforned successfully.
Surface norphology of those layers was superior to that of the conventional
deposltlon technique. Discrete pn-junetion diodes and MOS capacitors were
fabrlcated to verify the lnfluences of Ti-ion inplantation on electrical
eharacterlstlcs. The leakage current of the pn junction was dranatically
inproved uslng the Tl-ion inplantation technique compared to the conventlonal
deposition technique.

1. Introduction

Many klnds of sllicldes have been studied
for the purpose of reduclng parasitic
reslstance in MOS devices. Recently,
silicldation by transltlon netal-ion
inplantatlon has been suggested as an
alternative to silicldation by the
conventlonal sputtering depositlonl). The
lon inplantatlon technique is considered to
be superlor to the sputtering deposition
technique, because the uniforn reaction over
the metal/silicon interface is expected.
Ion lnplantation, moreover, ls free fron
contanlnation by inpurtty.

In this paper, w€ focus on TiSt2, whlch
has the lowest reslstivity anong the
sllicides. Recently, considerable research
has concentrated gn developing: a new

netallization naterlal to replace the
conventional AI for the suppression of
electronlgration. Thls requires a barrier
naterlal beneath the netal. TiN is one such
pronlslng: barrier naterial. We have thus
lnvestlg:ated how to form the TiSt2 and TIN
filns slnultaneously by Ti-ion inplantation.
The influences of the silicldation process
on electrlcal characterlstics in pn
junctlons and sillcon-gate MOS capacitors
were also evaluated.
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2, Experlnental procedure

The Tl-lon bean was' extracted fron a
nicrowave ion source uslng TiCf4. The
lnplantatlon into poty-Si or Sl3N4 filn and
bulk sillcon was perforned followed by
anneallng at a tenperature between 400"C and
900"C. After that, the sheet resistance of
the fllns was neasured by the 4-point probe
technique. Thelr conposltion and
crystalllntty were analyzed by AES, XpS, and
x-ray dlffraction.

Dlscrete pn-Junction diodes with
tltanlun sltlclde were fabricated to
evaluate the lnfluence of the silicidation
process on the device characterlstlcs and to
verify the applicabtlity to MOS devlces. A
(L00) n- or p-type nonocrystalline silicon
was used as the base naterial. phosphorous
lons were inplanted into the p-type
substrate, and boron ions into the n-type
substrate, followed by annealing. Tl ions
were inplanted at 30 keV by l-x1017 " 

-2 into
the n*- or p+- reglons, wlth or without a
screen SlgN4 filn.

Poly-Si gate MOS capacltors wlth a gate
oxlde thlckness of approxlnately 20nn were
fabricated. Boron or phosphorous ions were
inplanted into the gate poly-Sl, followed by
the lon lnplantatlon wlth a dose of txtOl7
Ti 

"^-2 at 50 keV.
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3. Propertles of Tl-ion lnplanted layers

3.1 Characterlzatlon of Tl-lon inplanted
silicon

Flgure 1 shows the sheet reslstance of
Ti-ion lnplanted poly-Si flln. The ninlnun
value of the sheet reslstance ls obtained at
an anneallng tenperature of approxlnately
700"C. The reslstlvlty of thls layer ls 19

lu Q.cn. Thls ls alnost the sane as the
value (fS p Q.cn) which ls obtained by the
conventlonal Ti-sputterlng: deposition
technlque. The f ilns' Ti and Si tlepth
profiles, analyzed by AES, are shown ln Flg.
2. It was found that the layer was nalnly
transforned to TiSi2 by the 700"C annealing,
whlch ls reasonable according to the
thernodynamlcs. The phase of the Tl-lon-
lnplanted and annealed poly-Sl layer was

verifled by the x-ray diffraction technique,
showlng the donlnant orthorhonbic
orlentatlon t0101.

Flguregshowsacross-sectlonal
photograph of the Ti-lon inplanted and

annealed poly-Sl film by TEM. In thls case,
the thlckness of the TlSi2 layer ls about 70

rur. It can be seen that the interface
between the slllclde and poty-Sl layer ls
very unlforn. The roughness of the
lnterface ls less than 20 nn

In a series of experinents, sheet
resistance and naterlal conpositlon of T1-
ion lnplanted nonocrystalllne slllcon were

also lnvestlgated. The results were alnost
the sane as those obtalned for the poly-Si
f lln.

3.2 Charaeterlzatlon of T1-lon lnplanted
StgN4 filn

The sheet resistance of the Ti-lon
lnplanted SlgN4 flln reaches lts mlninal
value at the anneallng tenperature of
approxlnately ?00.C, 8s is shown ln Flg. 4.
At 700"C, the conductlve flln showed an
averag:e reslstlvity of about 400 /z Q.cn over
the whole lnplanted reglon. This
reslstlvlty 1s hlgher than that of the
conventlonal sputter-deposlted TiN flln.
Accordlng to AES and XPS analyses, the T1-

ion lnplanted and annealed SlgN4 flln
eonsists of a trllayer: that ls, a

superficlal oxlde layer, a sllieon-rlch
Iayer and a nitrogen-rlch layer. As was
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Fig.1. Sheet resistance dependency of Tt-
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FiS.2. Tl and Si depth profiles in Ti-
lnplanted poly-Si.

confirned fron the blndlng enerry analysls
uslng the XPS technique, the oxlde layer
lncluded titanlun oxlde and slllcon oxlde
whlch were forned durlng the anneallng in
nltrogen. It ls consldered that the
sonewhat hlgh reslstlvity of the Ti-ion
lnplanted SigN4 layer ls due to the
nlcroscopic nixture of tltaniun oxide and

slllcon oxlde.
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3.3 Surface norphology of Tl-lon-inplanted
layers

Surface norphology was lnvestlgated fron
the perspectlve of appllcabittty to device
fabrlcation processes .

SEM photographs of the surface norpholory
of the Tl-ion-lnplanted and annealed poly-Si
layer are conpared wlth that of titaniun
slllclde by the sputterlng deposltion
technique and shown ln Flgs. S(b) and E(a),
respectlvely. In these photographs, sanples
were tllted by ZS" to enphaslze the surface
norpholory. It ls denonstrated that the
norpholory of the Tl-ion-inplanted layer is
superlor to that of the conventional one.
The norpholory was lndependent of the
dopants, whlch in this case were phosphorus,
boron and arsen.

Tltanlun nltrtde/titaniun silicide
double layers were forned on the top of
(100) nonocrystalline slllcon. Thls double
layer was forned by Ti-lon lnplantation
after a SigN4 filn was deposlted on the
nonocrystalllne slllcon surface. A

tltanlun-slliclde singte layer was also
forned on (100) monocrystalline silicon for
conparison. SEM photographs are shown in
Figs. 5c and 5d. The surface norphologT was
lnproved drastically by provldlng a thin
SigN4 capping: layer on the sillcon before
the Tt lnplantation. Here too the
morpholory was lndependent of the dopants.

4. Devlce applicatlon

4.L pn-Junction diodes
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The reverse-biased I-V characterlstics of
a Tl-lon lnplanted n*p Junctlon is plotted
in Fig. 6. A cross-sectional view of the
device ls shown as an lnset in the flgure.
At 5 V, the leakage current of the Tl-ion
lmplanted devlce was reduced by 4 orders of
nagnitude conpared with that of the
conventlonal sillcide n*p Junctlon. The
leakage current of the device wlth the
TiN/TiSl2 double layer formed by Ti-lon
lmplantatlon has been inproved by an
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additlonal order of nagnltude, although the
leakage current level is about 5 tines
larger than that of the control device.

0n the other hand, the leakage current
of a Tl-lon-lnplanted p*n Junction is shown

in FiS. 7. The leakage current at -5 V is
also reduced by 702., conpared with that of
the conventlonal type. The leakage current
of the devlce with the double layer ls
almost the sane as that of the control
devlce.

4.2 MOS capacitors
Figure 8 shows C-V curves of Ti-ion-

inplanted Sl-gate MOS eapacltors neasured at
1 MHz. A boron-doped Si-gate MOS capacitor
ls unaffected by Tl-lon lnplantation. In a
phosphorous-doped Sl-gate MOS capacitor,
however, I flat-band voltage shift occurs.
Accordlng to SIIttS analysls, Ti atons did not
reach the gate oxide. It was conflrned by
the TVS technlque at 270"C that the shift is
not due to a nobile charge, but rather to a

flxed charge.

5. Sunnary

A thtn, Iow-reslstivlty tltaniun silicide
layer has been successfully forned using a

T1-ion inplantation technlque. Simultaneous
fornatlon of tltanlun nitride/titaniun
silicide double layers has also been
perforned successfully. Surface norpholory
of those layers was superlor to that grown

by the conventional deposition technique.
The leakage current of the pn Junction was

lnproved drastlcally by the Ti-ion
inplantation technique. MOS eharacteristics
were generally stable.

Experinental results denonstrate that
titanlun slllcide and titaniun nitride
fornatlon by Ti-ion inplantation is a

pronlslng: technique because of its slnple
appllcablllty to MOS devlces.
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